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PERMANENT MEMORIALGROUPSETUP 'students Begin Formal Welcome at 
INCLUD~ STUDENTS AND FACULTY 3 Tea for Mothers in CES Library 
' . In an effort to se~ up a perman.: 
ent Student War Memo~ial Commit-
tee planning board, a meeting of re-
presentative students and faculty was 
called 1by Dr. R<fuert McConnell, pres-
ident, and Roy Wable, chairman. of 
3-ACT COMEDY 
AT END OF MAY 
Another play is in store for the 
HELLO, MOTHERS 
TO THE MOTHERS . , . 
the present planning board, in :pr. CWC students, according to Norman 
The As.sociated Women Students 
welcome yoq, to the thirteenth an-
nual Mother's Day Week-end pro-
gram. The exhibits, the activities, 
the flowers, and the festive atmos-
phere are all in your honor and for 
your happ-iness. The whole occasion 
is a sincere expression of our grati-
tude to you, our mothers' 
1loConnell's office Thursday, April 
11. 
After consideration and discussion, 
t he makeup of the permanent · board 
was decided upon. This board will 
decide all policies relative to the 
eventual construction of the building. 
Following is an excerpt from the 
minutes·: 
Howell, director of the forthcoming 
production. The cast has· been selected 
for the. three-act comedy which will 
be presented near the close of this 
quarter. 
The student cast consists of Max-
ine F eroglia, Art Feroglia, Edna 
Culp, Chuck Randall, Elio Cava, Bill 
Cross, Warren Kidder, Chuck Zaf-
faroni and Don Hill, with one mem- B. Barlow 
her yet to be chosen. 
"H was moved by Roy Wable, and Rehearsals are already under way, BAND CONCERT-seconded by Maxine McCormack that said Mr. Howell, and added that all 
the board be made up of the follow- proceeds from the play would be 
ing membership. given to the 'Student War 'Memorial The college band will pre5ent a 
band concert Tuesday, May H at 
10 a. m., in the college auditorium . . 
It will be under the direction of 
Cloice Myers, music department. 
One member from the Board of Drive fund. 
Trustees. 
TIWo members from the alumni of 
the college. 
Two members from the business ad-
ministration . of the "°~ege. (The 
president and the •business manager.) 
Two members from the faculty, 
(one, the chairman of the Memorial 
Committee, the other to be selected 
on the basi:s ·of personal interest in the 
project.) 
One President of the SGA. 
One Vice president of the SGA. 
One chairman of the planning com-
mittee. 
· The motion carried." 
According to a subsequent motion 
it is estalblished that the 10-membe!" 
Board be presided over by co-chair-
men. The SGA president will be 
one. The other will lbe chosen fro:m 
among the various· faculty members 
ef the Board. 
The objective of this final bit 
of organization ·is an attempt to 
leave the machin;ry of the Student 
War Memorial Building committee 
in a stable form based~ up0p of-
fices primarily rather than upon 
individuals se that a continuity may 
be maintaine.d &Jld tlie actual build-
ing program may experience no 
set backs because of changing per-
sonnel oh· the governing machin-
ery. 
· The Board is intended to include 
all phases of the college administra-
tion and college life. Under the !Stu-
dent Drive chairman, various activities 
will be carried out in the same 
way that, they have ibeen since the 
initiation of the project this year. 
However, through the expanded re-
presentation which the newly-formed 
Board affords , it js hoped that many 
valua1ble contact s off-campus may be 
made. 
The newly-formed Board will begin 
intensive action as soon as all of 
its constituent members have 1been 
selected. The trustees and faculty 
must appoint their representative. 
SGiA must select a n~ drive chair-
man to r eplace Roy· Wable, .who is 
graduating in June. 
~-~-~--~ 
SWIMMING BEGINS 
AT LOCAL 'Y' 
The local "Y" announces a new 
swimming schedule which will be in 
effect for· the next few months and 
includes reserved periods for college 
students' and adult swimming groups. 
Hourly periods are available between 
9 and 12 a. m. and 2 and 4 p. m., 
for both men and women, daily ex-
cept Saturday. Tuesday and ·Thurs-
day evenings, ibetween 7 and 8 p. 
DEGREES ••• 
Students who expect to receive 
degrees or war emergency certi-
ficates in .July or August, may 
file their applications in the Reg -
istrar's. office now. 
BACCALAUREATE 
Reverend Sheldon 0. Price, Min-
ister, First Presbyterian church in 
Wenatchee, will deliver the bacca-
laureate address at the Central 
m., have been set aside :tor women. Washington College of Education 
W ednesday night, !between 8 and · Sunday afternoon, J une 2. at 3 
9:15 has been set aside for mixed p. m., in the college auditorium. 
swim groups. Saturday afternoons 
have .been set aside for use by spe-
cial groups or special splash pa1;ties. 
Rese1wations in advance is necessary 
for use of the pool due to increased 
demand from groups in near-iby cities 
on Saturday afternoon. 
The water in the local pool is 
filter ed daily and is hea,ted. A small 
fee is charged non-members while 
those holding Y memlbership cards 
are admitted by presenting the card. 
It is the policy of the local as-
sociation to grant a three-month 
membership to all '.returning ser-
vicemen • . Call at the "Y" desk and 
obtain yours right dway. 
WADDINGTON, JOSI 
TO BE GRAY GOWNS 
Two students from the junior class 
selected on the basis <Ji highest 
M~IAH BRINGS 
$300 TO FUND 
Over $300 is to be turned over to 
the Student War Memorial Building 
fund from the proceeds of the "Mes-
siah", oratorio presented by the col-
lege choir and Ellensburg church 
choirs. Ahouth $500 came in from 
ticket :sales, said Wayne Hertz, di-
r ector of the choir, <Ji which a large 
part must go to pay expenses of the 
presentation. 
Kamola Hall girls· and the college 
choir did most of the tidket sell-
ing. 
PEP CLUB ADDS 
THREE MEMBERS 
scholastic standing will act as gray Three new members were yoted into 
gowns. at baccalaureate and com- the Pep club at the last meeting. 
mencement aogain this year. The stu- Those .students are Winifred Gunt le, 
dents are Wayne Waddington, grade Shirley Long and Dorothy Mosier . 
point of 3.60, graduate of Toppen- Officers of the freshman girl's club 
ish high school · and ·a pre-medical are as follows . J eanne Smith, presi 
student, and :Marjorie Josi, grade 1 dent, Barbara Clark , vice president, 
point of 3.57, from White Salmon. Betty Svare, scribbler , Claire Dick-
S he is enrolled · in teacher education son, jingler and Helen Tillman, pep-
DAN CERS WIN PRIZES and has three minors.: home econo- torian. Memlber s are Veda Allen, Bet-
. mies, biology, and industrial arts. ty Blomber.g , J oy Breshear s, Betty 
At the College Canteen spons.ored I The gray gowns ad as marshalls r own, Betty Byers. 
by the Freshman class last Sat urday at baccalaureate and commencement. Barba1·a Clark, Lee Gaviarno, Dorn-
nig.ht, prizes for the best dancer s They, ar e garbed in gray gowns t o t hy Gibbs, Ruby Gomer, Frances Gon-
wer e won by Helen Tillman and Loren set them aside from t he graduates ser , Winifred Guntle., Joyce Fay, Max-
McCracken. Judges for the dancing who a r e dressed in bla·ck . ine Fer oglia , La Verne Halgr en, Nay-
contest wer e Mrs. Rose Roberg , ,Kam- Wayne will be the firs t man t o dene Johnson, Virginia Kemp, Ruhy 
ola housemobher, J. 'Richal"d Wilmeth, act as gray gowns since t he program Knopp, Shirley Lori.g, LolTaine Mad-
social science department, and Reino was inaug urated two y ear ago. sen Helen Means, P eggy Minor, Dor -
~ndallt- art. department. Mal'len e Gray gowns last year wer e : ;Fran- othy Mosie1:, Rose Orso, Polly Pagei 
Brant, seven -year old tap dance r . and ces Hewitt and 'Edith ·w eidle in June, Agnes Smith, F ern Snyder, Aleth~ 
singer performed during intermission and Jane Litven and Edith We.idle in Warring, Lucille Williams, Winnifred 
accompanied by Lila Thompson. August . Williams and Rosalie Whitner . 
~~~~--~~~~~~ 
FOLLOWED BY BANQU ET, .EVENING PROGRAM 
The first scheduled activity for 
the Mother1s Day week-end will be 
the Associated Women .Students' tea 
held from 3:30 until 5, Saturday aft-
ernoon in the college elementary 
school Bbrary. 1\'lothE!:rs, students, and 
members of the faculty are invited 
to attend. Pouring ·at the tea will 
be the housemothers, Mrs. Fannie 
Coffin, S.ue Lom1bard, and Mrs. Rose 
Roberg, Kamola. N ina Stevens is 
general · chairman of the tea. 
At 6 p. m. a 'banquet in honor 
of t he mothers will be held in the 
college dining hall. Mistres5 of cere-
monies will lbe Dorothy N icholson, 
vice president of the Associated Wo-
SUMMER SCHOOL 
PROFS ANNOUNCED 
Seven visiting instructors will be 
on the campus this summer in the de-
partments of physical education, mu-
sic, science, library and the CES. 
Hazel Gillespie, physical .education, 
is from the Bremerton high school. 
She has he ba·chelor~s degree from 
the Univel"'Sity of Washington and 
has 1been counselor at ·Lake Hubert 
Ga~p in Northern Minnesota for 
the past three years. Miss Gillespie 
will replace De!Ores Garrison. 
In the music department ,is .F r ank 
E . Fisher, Canton, Ohio. He received 
his M1A in music from the University 
of Michigan and h as ·been in the 
Army for the last 3% years . Mr. 
Fisher replaces Lois Miller Lawrence 
in violin instruction. 
Bruce A. Robinson, Centralia Junior 
college , is in the science department. 
He will teach math and physics-. Mr. 
Robinson taught here for 1 % years 
under the Army program. 
Mrs. Loualta Vogel will be re-
f er ence lilbrarian replacing :Mary Moh-
ler who has been sulbsti~uting for 
Doris Roberts on leave of, a.bsence 
with the WiAC in Europe. Mrs . Vogel 
is Jilbrarian for Auborn public schools. 
Ethel Telban r eplaces Harriet H en-
driclk, secretary in the library. Miss 
Teliban is teacher librarian for Ren-
ton Public schools. 
In the College Elementary school, 
Mildred White, Battleground; is r e-
placing Mrs. Pearl Spencer, first 
grade. Dorothea Jackson, director kin-
dergarten department, primary educa-
tion for Seattle Public schools, re-
places Gladys Hunter in the third 
grade. Miss Hunter will handle t he 
kindergarten for Alice J ensen who 
is on leave. 
Marie Van Slyk e, EUens<burg Public 
sehools, w ill be fo t he !Remedial edu-
cation clinic. 
SCHOOL PICNIC 
COMMITim TOLD 
Committees for the SGA · picnic to 
•be held in the Swauk Tuesday, May 
21 are as follow s : Transportat ion, 
Roy (Tiny ) J or genson; F ood, Bar -
ham Hoffman; Game11 Helen and 
Russ Wiseman, Wanda Pederson; pub-
licity, Ray Jongeward, Hal Chamber s. 
Master of Ceremony will be J oe 
Aar on, Don Ide and Ham Howard. 
The dance in the women's gym , 
f r om 8-12 will be handled 1by J eanne 
Smith and Helen · Tillman. 
This is an all-school picnic. Trans-
portation will be provided f or all 
who need it. 
men .Students . .Pat Mc.Abee is the gen .. 
eral chairman of the banquet. 
Directly following the banquet, tlle 
evening program and the formai in.-
stallation of the new A Wl.S officers 
will be held in the college iiudito:dilla. 
At this time, announcement of the 
Mwly chosen l yoptians ·will be made -
by Connie King; ~outgoing president 
of Iyoptians, a~d Miss Ruth Slo~ 
lyoptian adviser. The l yoptians is a 
sophomore honor a r y, with membership 
limited to twenty students; Those 
girls chosen for memlbership are s&-
lected on a basis of high scholar~ 
ship and interest and participation. 
in campus activities. 
Two AWl.S awards of ~25 eaclt 
will be giv.en to two freshman girl&, 
one living off-campus and one ja 
the dormitory, who have been choae11. 
for this honor belcause of their higll 
scholarship. The girls must be par-
tially or completely self-supportinc. 
Each year 1the A WS scholarsJlip 
plaque is awarded to the living gr~ 
that has the highest grade average. 
Last year the plaque went to tlte 
girls of Sue Lombard hall. 
~ides th,e ~ditional ins~ 
tion and introduction of new officen. 
and awarding of honors, the. college 
choir, under the direction of Wape 
S. -Hertz, will be incluAed as part af 
the entertainment for the evening 
program. 
ewe STUDENT TO 
JOIN SYMPHONY 
A s the r esult of an audition givea 
two weelks ago by Mr. Carl Brickea,. 
a member of the ewe student body 
is to become a member of the Seattle 
Symphony orchstra when their seasOll 
begins this Octolber. The student h;I 
Stan Krebs. The audition was g.iven. 
after Mr. Bricken, conductor of the 
Seattle orchestra, heard Stan play 
the base viol during the Music · fes-
tival t hat was held here on this 
campus last April. 
!Stan was formerly a member of 
the Meremlblum .Symphony orc~stra 
in Los Angeles. He also played with 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic unde:t 
Wallens·tein in 1945. 
Music is Stans business, but for 
recreation he plays the base viol in 
sv.ing bands, keyboard boogy woogy, 
and he composes. His list of compo-
sitions include a concerto for piano 
and popular nwTiher s. 
CAMPUS CRIER: 
'SIGN YOUR NAME' 
The Campus Crier cannot accept 
responsibility for publishing anon·· 
ymous letters. All letters bearing 
a signature wiU be given publicity. 
Names will be_ withheld if desired. 
Correction: The college cant-
was sponsored by the Freshman 
class and not the Pep club as &a·· 
nounced in last week's Crier. 
L. D. HASKEW HERE 
L . D. H askew, E xecutive Secretary, 
for the Committee on Teacher Edu-
cation of the American Council on 
Educat ion, will be on the campus all 
day tciday. Mr. Haskew is inter ested 
in · the deve lopment ,of ·teacher edu-
cation. He will speak to th e faculty 
Thursday evening. 
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FEATURE EDITOR .--·--· --··--·---·-· .. ··- ---··-···· ---······------·--.. ··--·-·RU'TH LJUNGREN 
1 
STRICTLY FROM NECESSITY 
The duties which a co-ed necessar-
ily . exp ects from the perfect "col-
lege" mother are varied, but definite. 
This imaginary ci·eature of per -
fection- through the eyes of a co-ed, 
that is-must at, least c.ontain the fol -
lowing !basic requi.reme1its . .She must 
ship at least every other day an 
overflowing box of food includ ing 
:fried chicken , a ngel° food cake, choco-
late pie, toll house cookies, marsh-
mallows Hoke, that is, ) dill pickles 
,fudg e- with nufs, c;:eam puffs, and 
home the car should be available 
for shopping spr ees and hen parties. 
Rut then, that is u nderstood. 
As for clothes, any mother must 
comprehend the dire need for an 
unlimited supply to any self-respect-
ing co-ed. Wise is the mother who 
devotes fifty per cent of her time 
in the quest of suitable garments 
(out of Vogue and from . Magnin's, 
that is) for her daughter. Cashmeres 
and nylons should top her shopping 
list . 
As far as advice on the tr ivial 
TAKETWO-
THEY'RE SMALL 
BY PEE 
Revered in song .. 
My Mamma Done Tol' Me . .. Hot 
Mam-a .. . Mother McCree .. . Maw , 
He's Makin' Eye; at Me Beat 
1Me Ma.ma, Eight to the Bar . . . 
Dear Mom. 
Proofreading error . . . 
I n the' Cheney "J ·ournal," a letter 
was Written to "Dead Editor" . .. 
· Appelah ons -. . . 
Mater . . . Madre ... Mom a l'ittle additional bit she may chanc,; vices of a co-ed'.s life goes-well, 
to have about the house. frankly, must it go at all? •Mother · · · Dearle · 
All laundry must be completed and These practical requirements you 1MaWthe.r · · · 
.. Mama 
; 
SPORTS EDITOR ----·-.. ·-·-··· ···-· .. ·-·----·-··--·-··--··--·--·---·--·· .. -- ----.. .BILL SANDERS 
sh ipped back within a day. After all mu'st realize are but the bare mini- Right to yout back do&r · · · 
a co-ed can't affor d to be limited mums w ith w hich we can aid in We received a picture the other 
~R'I;' ~DITOR .. ---·--···--·-·---··-··-·-· .. ······--····--···--·····-·· ···-·-··----·--·-· ···--·-·· .. ··<?>NNIE KING 
.i\J;t;t' STAFF .. -............ _ ... ·- ····- · - · ------ ---·-·····-···~TB;ER, KiING,. ~!tlA,N MO§I_ER 
ADVU!O~···:-····:·-·· ···- -.. ----·-······-······ .. ·-·········--········--· ·····--·-·····' ··-·NO:i;tMAN HOW:ELL 
l>ESK STAFF .... - -··--··-···-··· .. --.. -.. BEULAH HATFIELD, EvELYN P LUMLEE 
in her supply of bodily adornments. instructing . t he college mother on , _ d~:- <?f the _ "~um~~e Bee," a s~~~l. 
Then, when it comes to the small how to be more effi_cient. The more, au~~ne, , C?!e~e~ ~ 1.~h Ea7l ca:r:<!n.1\ 
matter of a llowances. Well, why try shall we ·Say, elaiborate duties must vamties ~,e~31ties . . The ~cppt with: . ~.~ ~jij,El{~: to limit anyo~e to a n allowance'! I t be left to the discretion of the moth- 1went ~hu.sly: "The Bunmle' Bee, and. 
,, BLOiSE TORSETH 
''". ~X-~faiww . BWE GI'£qa'iii8T' JOE WID;~RY simply isn't democriti~;. er for, after all, it is she who_ must ' v;e:x,~h' -~,?ti>e1·0 .. : t~e· gt!f1~ ... :nt1h::,00es:-tn Jiew' he0r,'ne' 
JilAltJORl.E:.BERREMAN tLNA! H-OLT J4 NJii LITvw;N Jfow utterly convenient for the take it upon herself to know best t he 11" · ,.. m ne nor '" • 
-d_"' .;;.,...." ·. .,.!D_,;~,TO~'-· JQ.,.·E .. ... ·· RON' .. ~ . moth~r t6 allow her daughter the tastes and needs of her da'.°ughter. . · dealers have already committed th~-~J. J.· I, ~~ .l.'C' ~ JOI·CE CRONIN . · ' 1 +~ d r f . h dred . th .lwt~\.2>1_&; F...LIOOv }~.~'.. ,,;.,;,_.-,.._-~:c' -l•:.:. K····.·il;f~:.l~ use of · the family car at college However, if you as a mother feel s~ ~es ""' · e}v~er <>~r , un_, •. ~n e ~-~ ".N;i:; ER .LU.A ".<WU" JQ> ......... HE~N' ¥EANS for at least one week out of the that yoo have not lived up to (hi~ nex.t : s~~>IJl~,nt~s, ts /1>:,i1n! cly~~ and 
-,...-------------------------------- . month. N~w, you really must admit standar~, do· not dis•pai!. A.lJL s~~1I • sport~~nd~d . ,~n.th~s1asts._ . G1f'li Jr 
.s. '-"'1-'TE"M' ·ENT 0~ N. R. ELA\~ION. W.IT:H· AR.GEN.TINA that this -proposition is nothing but be forgiven if you ~m but promise , Bumb}e ~s • ., .•. 
.I.A T c-Onsidexate-only one week out of to put forth a foot . in the right di- ~!1-Y. . · · " •· . . _ · . . 
. - ·· . - - ':"" - · four! Oh, t hen', natch, on week-ends recti~n in the f lituze. How do you like to dress· for Wed- · 
Ji!.· i statement on relations with United State's in their dedication to ------- --------~---......,,-------'·-··------- <'ne~day · riight. dinne!'"S? Does it talie 
'.A?iteritiifa ' issued' Aprit 18, the Depart- I the follb<Wing principles and objec- .. • . too much time for what YOU· get o~ 
.ment of St ate said that under date of tives: of. it'?. J)o yQu live a~ the airi)ort, · Ap~il :i the United States had sub- "1. T he unity of the people of ?0j;1~~~~- ;s, and. liav~· tq wear' dres;s-ups all day 
Jii:l:tted' a memorartdu·rb. t o the other Amerka is indi~ilble' and 'the Ar- in qrd~r tq aI?_J?e~r . in style in the 
'.American r~publies recalling that in gentine nation . is and always has evening ? Do you sl ip on a pair of 
'Oftobe.r~· 1945; t he U~it~ States had been an integral pa,rt of the unio high heels and let it g o· al that? 
t)"i).tr. ... ':.\;\'IJ_ (\ l·t1• '. ' • I ' J . h lmt iatea cons.ultations with them con- of the. American r elJublics'. om t e Navy . . . 
c'etn!n J 'the 'Ai·gehti'ne -11ituation . At "2. The' security of the hemisphere and see t he world! Or if your 
·i~at' tiine, the statement explained, is of paramoun.t importance. and will bridge gets blown out from under 
,".~he U~f~ed ' St:it~s,. tai~ed the ques- be materially e11hanced by the nego- you, see Washington first ! 
tion whether the pi'o~osed inter-Amer- tiation and signature of a mutual as- To be poet ry, it must rhyme: · 
. !~an mu_t.iral assistaiic~ treaty should si 't ance t;eaty at the projected R'.o Central Washington college 
he negotiated . 1Yith the pa1ticipation de Janeiro conference. H ow I miss your knowledge 
of t he Fafrel1 government of Argen- While. it is not clear that the completely. 
t in'a, in- view. of its failure' to fulfill conditions alb9ut WAich t he l'epu'blics ri~='"~--..\JM~ I Lo t ; 
its obHg'at iOns and committments un- consulted will be changed as a result One nice fat . round ''0". If found 
'der t he inter-Amer ican system." The of the elections, the. s tatement said, plea se return ·to U. N. 
Etatement ·said that up to April firs t, the United .States Government f eels ~· 
the United States had received re- that it speaks for it s sister r epublics 
plies from " less than half of · the when it expres·ses the hope that the 
other American re.publics," that some new contitutional government soon 
of the ansrwers "entirely agree" w ith to be inaugurated in Argentina will 
views expressed by the United States, ''give pi·ompt implementatio;, by posi-
that others "e.mphasize the changed t ive acts to its solemn committments 
position resulting from the recent 
election", but that all governments 
heard from were at one with the 
under· the int~r~American 
(See New York ·Harald 
April 9, f?r full tex t .) 
·MOM'S RESPONSIBILITY. TO THE UN 
systen1.' ' 
Tribune, 
c ESQUUl!L JIOQ.; ,_' 
iepi-intedhom-the May issue of Esquire ,. _ _ _ ___ , • . 
.. '!Be ne1'eT could hold a job-now he'• been discharged 
.Jrom the Army_!" 
SYSTEM NEEDED AVE MARIA 
Fellow Students, 
Mothe1·--creature of devotion and 
· This letter is to bi'ing to your 
'" The U. N. is still a young organ- •F br e:Xample, Russia is suspicious orientation, but how often we regard 
ization. It knows where it is going, of the outside wor ld and the outside attention the . need for an adequate her as the essence of strictne'S!S and 
•but it isn't exactly sure how it will " · · means of dissemination of informa-· in a moment of iflgratitude consider 
. . . . world is suspicious of Russia. Re-
·,get there. One thmg is certam, how- I . . . . t ion to the student body . of our her nothing •put a watc·hdog whose 
.-ever. ·An · organization that is set up latwns are not a pt to improve if school. F or example, the . annoui;i<;e- on~ purpose in _ life is to bully u s. 
- for the purpose of stopping. war is the worl~. continues to shut out ,J;tus- ments of course fees due. A g~;eat This may be stating the case ra-
not enough. There must be a preven- sia and iRussia continues to shut out many of our students are having. to t her sever.al. Nevertheless, we all 
t ion as well as a cure. t he world. E ducation and understand- pay the. fine · f or late payment of t hafik Miss Anna J arvis of Philadel-
A nurniber of organ izations associa .. ing is the soluti.on. Force is not. these f_ees, simply because the re- phia fo r introducing to the nation 
'ted "with the UNrO are being set up This education and understanding, minders that they are. due m iss th.em in 1907 th.e idea of setting one day 
: for t his purpose. ' OtheTs are being must go even deeJ;ler than world entirely . In addition tpere is a col- a year apart .on which to honor our 
·.·planned. Among those pr oposed is ,organizations, however. We sa-w . in !~ctioµ of miscellaneoll.S bulletin mothers. This clay causes u s to resolve 
an E ducat ional and Cultural org,ani- Nazi Gei'nlany how the t raining· t hat boar ds on the campus that . i;arry to treat our mother with much more 
• 1zation '. i~ instlllecf in the minds of one gen- assortment s of . odd announcements r espect throughout t he entire year 
rI'his educationa l and cultur'al organ- 1eration in just one country can ef-· that no one js reqruired to read and to come~not simply the one day. 
ization · would stri-ke at the r oots of 1fect all the ' rest o.f the world. The usually of such little importance that Phila delphia was the firs t city to 
the situations leading to wars. It 1peace of the _ "./'Orld depends µpon no one desires to. So you see, the observe the day on .May 10, 1908. 
would not wait until relations be- 'what each child l~arns right in his really sig nificant information is ]~st Thereafter the day r eceived increas-
tween two nations became so strain- own home. W-hen we celeibrate Mo·th~ not picked Up by a majority of the . ing r ecognition. 
ed that they make the headlines. er's Day next Sunday let us rerhem~ student body. The offi,cial organ ()f On May 9, 1914, follow ing t he 
That h~s beeri t he policy in the pas t 'ber what a responsibiiity t hese ~oth- t he campus; The Campus Crier, wh.ile ad.optiqn of a. r esolut ion by ~ Congress, 
and it hasn't worked. ' er s have. enj)oying w good cir culation, only Preside~t · WiJ.soi:i is.sued a procla.ma-
comes out once a week and t here tion declaring that". ' t he · second Sun-
is no assurance t hat it does reach day ip <May should be set aside as 
all the s tudents. Mother 's <Day . Government official;; SEEN SPRING LATELY ? 
W e all ag1-.ee t hat spring has 
sprung- anyone not believing this 
can look around him in any corner 
of ye, olde campus and vieo.v all the 
couples with sun beams in their 
.~:ye~ .. If more proof be needed please 
;refer to the following ~olumn. 
J. the C. 
Bull sessions o.n the lawns .. . sun-
burns . . . cotton dresses , , , sun-
g lasses (to give one that Oriental 
look , , , Joe Clayton's wonderful 
tan . . . Miss Slonim's classes com-
muning with nature 'most any aft-
ernoon ... Jerry Worthen's convert 
with top down . . . Mr . Beck's field 
. trips . . . May Prorn and Spring 
, :f.ormals . .. Sqnday .trips to Van-
t age . . . eager ue g a ls line d up 
on the balcony at 10:10, hoping to 
get a glimpse of a passionate adien 
• ... · cre<W cuts . .. T~using f~otbaiJ 
game on Munson's lawn . . . Coach 
L illie's newly acquired bronze look. 
Empty classes on warm · days . . . 
"Ole's" !backles·s dresses every-
one with dates . . drool-licious boxes 
of food sent from doting mothers 
.... crisp white shorts flitting around 
the campus. . . Hickey's and Spike 
J.ones rendition of "You .Always Hurt 
the One You Love" . . . looki~g for-
ward to weiner roasts . ventilated 
sandals . . . Open House and with 
it the well-kno·wn spring house clean-
ing. 
. I 
My ·suggestion for t he solution of wer e to di·s'piay on this 'day the Amer-
the pnYblem, and it is admitted to be ican flag on their homes and other 
a problem by both students and fac- suitalble places as a public expr ession 
.ulty members, is to ins tall a public 
address system with speakers located 
in strategic places so that announce-
ments br oadcast . about four tim es a 
day will be assured of reaching prac · 
tically 100 per cent of the students 
and faculty. The cost wpuld surely 
not be prohibitive and the gain in 
efficient operation of student affairs , 
pep rallies, administrative functions, 
etc., would he most beneficial to 
all concerned. 
Richard True 
PATRONIZE CA..i\f Pl'l'S CRIER 
Sheet Music and Books 
Musical Instruments 
and Accessories 
M' \NIGHT'S 
MUSIC CO. 
202 East 4th Black 4492 
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of our · lo\;"e and . revereJ'!Ce for the 
mothers of. ,the coun~ry. 
TodaY, the day is cele)Jrated na-
t iomvide. Since a mother can s'O often 
craiwl deepest,. _into the .corners of 
our hearts, numerous works of art, 
llt\h·atui:e, arid music have . <been de-
' d\~a.ted to h~r; e . . g, "Ave Maria ';, 
the oluest mother song, the famoiis 
p~inting, "'Vhistler'~ . Mother", and 
coi.mtless pqen{§ '.}:;y ~·ele.brated poet s . . 
The cai·nation has." been . adqpted 
as the symlbol of the day. The white 
flow~r .~ignifies a mother lost to the 
world and a rea dne ;. living mother. 
' As this Mother's Day approaches 
let ~s all tha;{k Goa' for one of . our 
olcfe.s~ana most ;·espected.institutions: 
-MOTHER.· · . 
• • ,~ "1!._'l!'JI', .. Sof;d,~· 
; • • natch! They're Hallmaf'k 
Greeting Cards designed ' 
fur you, to heJp you keep 
those school contacts. Drawn 
by Betty Betz, favorite of the 
teen-agers, you'll find 
Solid Se nder· Cards which 
a re perf for saying "happy 
birthday" ••• "sorry you're 
sick" •• • or "what's new ~" 
SE~ O':JR SELECT1o1i1 os::-
.flALLA'lAR ff'! 
·s 0 LI D SEN i> ER S 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
& STATIONERY STORE 
i .' 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
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ITS BEEN A GOOD YEAR, MOM 
IT· STARTBD '·IN·, SEPTEMBER.~-. , . 
T-iae Campus Crier staff s tarted anot'1er years' work . . . 
aad the few raen were raffled off to the 350 girls for one night of fun • • , 
meeting with the girls' u..-erwb.elming approval ... 
/ 
Some vets and wives were 
bunked at the airport • . . 
. . . and even with some men 
on the can~Jl\18' th.ere wer'en•t 
enough for this. . . 
M.r . • Beck found a bone . . • 
, 
. , . but 26 pair of brave feet 
echoed in the newly opened halls 
of Mun.son . •. 
FelloWB and pis, vets and their wives took part in soeial activities 
"/ 
• •GAINl:D WINTER VELOCITY 
J uniors revived their traditional barn dance-beards and all:. Cows 
chickens, horses, and students joined in the fun . . . 
4 
• 
.. While basketball held the spotlight , both intramura l a nd W inco 
League, with E J.lerisburg coppipg second .place in t he League. . 
. :.. ~ .. , ' 
Pa,t Wi~,am, hel .. -' fol'th '~with· · the' sweet· and low · notes at the 
"Flami-'go. Cl~b:' o.ne o.f several winter d~nces 
··~· ·· .'.I ; . I - ' .' 
TllE e~s CIUER 
The drive f~r a student's building opened with a d'emonstration 
' downtown of marching, chanting· students. Led by drum major ette 
Aletha Warring, a nd the coll ege ba.nd, s t udents invaded E llensburg 
singin g school songs, waving s igns, and · chanting, "\Ve want it, we want 
it, we'll get it!" • ·~, . 
arid the Senior class won the " Little Black Jug" with their 
skit for Interclass Conti»,etition. . . 
Students were ready to go on 
A:he new project. . . 
Then Came tbe 
Fellow~ ;)4)gan leaping, running, 
jumping, and incidentally, piling 
up some pretty good track scores . 
This resume of the year's 
.... '.~~tiriiies ~ ~'has · .·'.: l.1eetLCPgi\r~ ·; · 
iitrough ~ih~:;:OOc;Pef'i,tfoq :.of '.., 
the Associa~ Women 8qa-
den~ w.tc\ tJ;te. C~.lllP~ ~ 
. . • Many Seniors and Juniors are found in the College Elementary 
School getting practical training for futu re jobs . . . while we 
all take out a few minutes from busy schedules to say : 
tennis came out w.ith. th~ sun and was only slightly checked on windy days . ~ .; 'WelcoD1e, Mom!' 
~T~H~U~Jt~S~D~A~Y,~MA~Y~~9- ,~1946~. ====~==~'IlH; .. ~E~f~AM~- ,f~,U~~~-CR~IE~R~~=====~~=~==~~~~~, 
.8. PEio'. --.• +R .. ,, s. TRACKME~ WILL THINCLADS COP WESTERN MEET NET TEAM WINS THREE, DROPS·ONE 
Running their win string to three 
str a ight b efore fina lly being t ripped 
4-3 by Bellingham last Saturday, the 0 A w k LILLIE TO TAKE 
Wildcat netmen have I-eturned from DCe• • ee HONOLULU POST 
t11eir three clay invasion of the J erry Lillie, popu~ar' Wildcat foot -
Coast. Didja ever take a peep at some ball and track mentor· has resigned 
Startl.ng· last Thursday the Cats of the times and results that local CWC d -11 b his position at an •WI e 
dumped Pacific Lutheran College 6-1. high school cinder sq uads are hang- a ssociated with a private school in 
w inning all five sing les matches and ing up. The 2:04:7 half mile tha t Honolulu. President R<Ybert E. Mc-
splitting the cloulbles. Stimac of Cle E lum post ed in the Connell announced the resignation will 
'Fr iday the local swept over Seat- · pecome effeetive at the end of the 
r ecent Wenatchee m_e. et is a good 
MEET WWC 1AGAIN 
The Cat cindel'men wiH at tempt to 
make it three straight this Satur-
day, when they again tangle with 
the Westea·n sqi.1ad on Tomlinson Field. 
Boasting a;. w.ell-ibalanced aggrega-
tion and having scored a convincing 
88 to 42 win over the Vikings last 
week-end, the locals are favorites to 
repeat on the home area. 
L~t's keep that Saturday date open 
and attend 'the meet. 
Scori ng its second duel victo1·y in 
as many sta rts, the Wildcats cinder-
men piled i/p a n 88 to 42 win over 
the Vi.king thinclads · a t Bellingham 
Saturday afternoon. Showing impr ove-
ment in many evenli on its second 
t r ip to the post, the locals whipped 
Bellingham by piling up a wide mar-
gin in the track events. The six field 
events were split eve nly but Centra l 
athletes copped eight of the nine 
track events and ra n on-two in fi ve 
of them. tie College 7-0, taking five singles summer sess ion . 
and two" <ldubles matches in str aight example'. And Ray Wa t ts of Ellens- Named t o succeed Phil Sarboe when HIGH SCHO@L 'BAND 
Mau1·ie Roge'r s .. paced the Cats 0•1 sets. burg high :school has been slinging he was made head football coach at PRESENTS CONCERT 
the tr~ck with a doUibfe win in the The windup Satur~day at Belling- the discus a:t ound 140 feet pretty Washington State college, Lillie join- . __ . _ 
sprints. Clarence George won th~ ham was . a , bitterly contested battle. consistently. ed the CWC faculty· last year. Be- !in a band concert presented oy 
440; Ri]:i McNeley the 880; Laurie with the Vikings edging Central 4-3: cause college athletics we re still un- · the Ellens<burg high school band un! 
Harvey the mile; Oscar Emmenegger The Cat's JQe Clayton and John :Seattle could surely' be .mistaken der wa1:-time suspension, Lillie \Vas der the dii·ection ~f Edwin W. Yrk-
the ~o m!lei and Dean Allen the' iow Hicks scored singles victories against for a ~liiliy :(~nh cl~b if cellatits loaned' to the Ellensburg High school kola in the ewe auditroium April 
hurdles. Western copped the high hur- the Viks and Cla:Yton and Bob Th<>mp- is catching~ TrueJohte Ranier fans and coached football and baske~n · 30, the follownig numbers were given: 
dies for its lone track win. son .teamed to c9p o~i · doubles matCh: may k'eep pni'yinif for a mh~acle. · there last fall and . winter. He is The Still.• Spangled Banner, Key; 
With a toss of 42 feet 5,:~ inclles Absence . of Ifay , Breedlove, No. 2 currently doing his first coachfog at Hall of. Fame, concert tnaroh, Oliva.-
in the. shot, Roland Flory of owe radket man for the locals didn't help Another "iaintucky Dui1by" over the· college as mentor of: the Wildcat doti; First Mo·vement of Unfinished 
tw-ned iri one of the meet1s best the Cats any in the B~llingham tus- with and why didn't· some<>ne tell track team,_ although h~ has been Symph<my, SchubtJrt; Fep~rino, En-
- performances. Tom McGranaha:n and sle. B1'e.edlove will rejoin the squad me Assault W:~s to'ing to walk away active in the pgysical educati.O'n de- dresen olarinet duet . by Dick .Muz-
Red Herrita:ge copped the pole vault this week. )with the run for the rose's. pa'rtinent, since joi~ing th~ ficulty. ' . 
and high juinp r espectively for the Tr~veli~g squad for ~he coast trip t Lillie was a fornier University of \Continued on J;>age Si:ic:) 
Cats. included J0e Clilyton, Bob ThompsOJ.1, ; A pa~sini not~ix:. out of seven of Oregon football star and came here 
:Summary of track events: . I John ~icks, &'b Eyman and Sauce ~he Wildcat tem)is :ispira:nts can stick from Grant High school in Portland. 
100 yard dash: Won by Rogers Ferogha. 'their fee~ . under the . home t~le of ONCE-" -WEEK 
(CWiC\ All (CWC) d N ' 1 an ~vemng, Br'?edlove, Thompson, -?- ,. , 
I ( ; an secOJ:f ; e son NETMEN BEAT WWC Hicks, eyman, F er oglia and Ballard as a whole sl<>wed up to a certain 
(WWC) third. Time: 10.5. ~ IN RETURN MATCH all being Ellensbmg boys. J oe Clay- . extent, most pre-war ti'ack men. 
220 yar d clash: . Won by Roger s ton is the only "furiner" on the squad· Seems t o me that Maurie Rogers, 
(CWC); Allen (C WC) second; no the Grandview sprint ace has kept 
t hird. Time 25.2 Gaining r evenge for last Saturday 's hims'elf in bettei· than average con-
h ' XT'ld t · 1 T he t r ackmen made that trip to 440 yard dash: Won by Geol'ge defeat, t e " 1 · cat . enn_is sq.uac. dition after a three year lapse and 
cl ? b t th Belling ham worth while and have (CWC). Shercwood (CWC) second . hande \Vester n a 5-~ ea mg on e 
' ' T d f t sho-wn well thus far, t he half-•way Erickson (WWC) thii'd. T im e 58.2 local cour ts ues ay a ernoon. 
· Clayton, Breedlove and Thompson. mark in the season. Cheney is bound 
880 yard _rnn: Won lby McNeley I the Ca t ':.;; no. l , 2 and 3 singles men to be tough again, particularly at 
(CWC_); J enft _( WW1?) second ; J ohn- respectively, won their matches, home. 
son (CWC) _third . Time 2:17.6 J Breedlove being ~xtended to three se ts 
Mi!'e run : W <{n ' by Harvey ( CWC) I to beat Br own of Western. The addition of Jim Adam son, half 
Hoeger· (-CWC) second; l\fingnaco Clayton and Breedlove won their 1 miler; L. G. Carmody, broad jump-
(WvVC) thi1·d. Time : 5:10.6 )J'o. 1 clouble.s match and Thompson er, and Joe P ease, h igh jumper will 
Two mile run : Won <by Emmeneg-1· and Hicks followed up with a victory add more balance and str ength to 
ger (CWC); Harvey (.CW1C) second; in the No. 2 dot11ble:s. Both went to tbs squad. All three are expected to 
Jenft (W'\MC ) third. Time 11.43 three. sets. The Vik,ings won the No. join the. squad this ·week. 
Hig h hurdl0 s : Won by Pells (WW C) 4 and 5 singles. 
Mirosh (·CIVC) second; J orgenson - '---------------- Congrats to auce. Fer oglia for 
(CWC) third . Time : 18 flat. CWC) third. Distance: 155 feet 1 %, so neatly filling t he net squad's 
Low hurdles: Won by Allen ,(CW- inches. No. 5 spot on the recent Coast 
----~~~------ . 
Ar m y service. 
And a reminder\ that the track 
squad tangles with Bellingham thin-: 
clads on Tomlinson Field Satur day 
afte1'noon. Let's see you there. 
(3t11~11~nl11u11r1u11u111nu1unn11•1ann~1u1r1t~•••••••UU•••••• r:i 
I ___ .~.= Ost'~~~1:Ii_ N ~~~,.,~: n Co. ! __ ..-= QUALITY AN'D SERVICE 
401 N. ~earl St. Main 55 
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' .. RA:MsAY . ) 
HARDWARE · co~ .~ 
. SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
For All Seasons of the Year 
NOW AT HALF PRICE! 
TUSSEY CREAM 
DEODORANT 
Now on Sale 50c plus tax 
LIMITED 1.'IME 
Service Drug Store 
"All the; na~~ implies" 
, · ·,u·o Nor~h P~arl Street 
E LLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
C); Nelson (WWC) second; Oesch- r----·----------., tnp . 
ner (GWC) t hird. T ime : 28.2. I Sporting Goods Gift .Ware I 
IMile relay. Won by Centra l. : l 
S ummary of filed evfnts : N BURG t The service and added years .have ·Ellensburg Telephone Co. 
· Pole Va ult : Won by McGranah'an if ELLE S l 
(OW C); Boyda (WWC) and Mirosh . HARD WARE I 
(CWC) tied for second. Height: 10 I · '1 
feet 6 inches. I 
High jump:: Won by Heritage (C- f Columbia, Victor Records I 
WC) ; Hender son (WWC) second; t Come in ! Hear them! '1 
Mirosh' (<CW C) third. Height: 5 feet l 
8%. inches. I We s tock t he latest recordings 6 
1 
Shot put: won by F lory ( e we) ; I of t he na me bands 
Gayda ( WWC) second ; Heritage ( C- I 
WC) third. Distance : 42 feet 5%, "'--------.a 
inches. I I Discus : Won by Linde]] (WWC) ; - BRIGHTEN UP YOU~ ROOM 
,FJory (.CWC). second; Gayda (WWC) See 
third. Distance; 117 feet 3 inches. F"tt B th 
•Broad jump: Won by .. H enderson '1 I ' erer ro . ers 
(CW.C); Gayda (WWC ) secbnd; J or- ! For 
· genson (CWC) third. Distance: 19 Scatter Ru.gs, Shelves, L~mps 
·feet 5 inches. 
Javelin : Won by Nelson (WWC) ; 
Sherw:ood _ j(.CWC ) second; Heritage 
Shop 
.ATPENNEY.'S 
FOR 
DAY 
SCARFS 
98c $}.98 
to 
Bright gay colors in flow-
er s a·.i:id plains - oblong 
neck scarf and head 
squares - wool crepes 
and cottons .. All washable 
and extra gener?us sizes. 
I 
I. 
BUSTER BROWN 
SHOE STORE 
Shoes for the Coed 
····-· . 
.. • ........ ~ .. 
. -. . . . . . ' 
Bostic' s Drug Store · 
The Rexall Store 
·Phone Ma.in 73 
I N. E . Corner 4th and P earl 
J ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
_, ----- -·~---· 
'!s1n1u1 111un1nn~unu1nnuu1nuu1uun1 1no1u111uuu•u11•·..: 
Chinese Dishes 
116 w. 3rd Main 113 
I 
Sllf OUIUUUtOHMHIHN•ltrlUllN HUUHIHH llHUfl lllllHH ltN, 
C: 0 L.J.EGE 
Renders Speedy Service 
Whenever and Wherever Y o,u Want It 
HUDDLE WITH THE GANG 
AT 
WEBSTER'S 
"TIIE SPOT TO STOP" 
For 
Fine Foods and Fountain Service 
319 N<1rth Pearl Street 
---
It's a party ... Have a Coke 
BOTILEO UNDER AUIHORITY OF THE COCAoCOLA COMPANY llY 
SOD Y- LJ C IOU S BEVERAGE CO . 
ELLENSBURG and OLE ELUM 
. . 
F. l.i. S~HtJLLEll 
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HUMA~ AND THE 'WORLD WAY' 
Ruth Slo~im attended the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, . where she 
received her M. A. degree and did 
additional graduate study. She 
worked for her Ph. D. under Robert 
Penn Warren, American poet and 
novelist who has occupied the Chair 
of Poetry . at the Library of ·Con-
gress. 
In 1941 Miss Slonim was selected 
for "Who's ' Who in· P0etry" : in 
Amerlca, and the following year 
received the National Educational 
Radio award for submitting . the 
guiding philosophy for the major 
radio networks in the United States. 
More recently she has spent a sn111.-
mer as columnist for the McNaught 
newspaper syndicate in New York, 
traveling· around the middle west 
Wll"iting human interest columns 
Miss Slonim was asked to write 
this article from the standpoint 
of the humanities as related to the 
UNO 
By RUTH SLONIM --------
Words often ring hollow with over-
use. So with such phrases as "the 
American way" which has been band-
ied albout to the point where it 
today is becoming a somewhat mean-
ingless cliche. Perhaps this proves 
true at just the -p:s.ychological mo-
ment; for are we not now ready to 
supplant the American way by a 
"world way", having infinite construc-
tive potentialities if we would but see 
them? 
In its inception at San · Francisco 
last spring, the United Nations Or-
ganization was conceived as offering 
a possible structure-a mechanism-
by means of which the ills of the 
world might more effectively be al-
leviated and in time even eradicated. 
Recognition was given to the press·-
ing necessity for rectifying certain 
tensions of economic displacement.; 
social and political tengions, bred of 
a sustained period of chaos, des-
truction, suffering, and their ulti-
mates: insecurity, distrust and res-
tiwness. Due attention was to be 
given to international monetary and 
security prolblems, to such urgent 
consideration ·as nha!biliting the in-
dus·trial life on nations to the end 
that with increas,ed exchange of 
goods and currency there might be 
a corres,ponding decrease in deaths 
caused 'by famine and deprivation. 
party to this plan. No longer can 
anyone in any area of the humanities 
estaiblish himself on a puff of" cloud, 
detached from the body politic, and 
function smugly and disinterestedly. 
Literature must be a welding factor, 
philosophy, an integrating force, con-
.$ciously · giving impetus to world 
unity. , _, , ... 1 
1 In - the last analysis, ' the UNO 
can bring its broad ' object;ives to 
fruition . only if John Q. Public, the 
man on the street, senses his part 
in the larger process. Perhaps while 
trade 'barriers are 1being eliminated 
via one route, cultural barriers can 
be suibstantially vitiated via the hu-
manities. Professor Raphael Demos 
of Harvard University recently pro-
vided an accent on what mig1't be 
conceived to be the place of the 
humanities in making the UNO a 
successful ins·trument, when he re-
marked: 
I am not for one moment deny-
ing the need for improving systems 
and conditions ; I am only saying 
that beyond ins·titutions and social 
' patterns there are the human senti-
ments which must 'be "'civilized", 
too; that besides the outer man 
there is the problem of the inner 
man and the perpetual conflict be-
tween passion and reason. 
Here, then, is where the humanities 
fit into the composite design that 
gives promise of a wor!kaible "world 
way." 
HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
Continued from Page Five) 
zall and Don Farrell; Desert Song, 
Romlberg. 
!Stars in the Velvety Sky, Clarike, 
with Bob Skorniak, baritonist, ac-
companied by Helen Olson; Grass-
hoppers ance, Bucalossi, with Helen 
MacDougall, pianist; Amt>xican Pa-
trol, concert march, Meacham; and 
folly Robber:s, overture, Ivan Suppe. 
A Texas dairy farm'er claims that 
the only lines OPA is holding are 
the headlineS'. 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
416 No. Pine St. Black 4431 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
• 
FRANK STRANGE, Prop . 
............ _ 
t SEE l 
Mien and women with 'both feet 
on the ground gave the United Na-
tions organization its start. But they 
had a vision, too. While mindful 
that empty stomachs need prompt 
and primary attention, they likewise 
were acutely_ a>ware that empty heads 
constitute a menace similarly grave. 
The need for a philosophical premise 
to serve as the undergirding for 
all practical and specific recommenda-
tions was generally acknowledged. 
Constructive, cooperative interaction 
between nations was agreed upon as 
the formula for dissipating interna-
tional friction. Since one cooperates 
most successfully when not viewing 
others with suspicion or bias, the 
!!:1~?!1 &( ~~!.~~!! 1 · --=====================. 
MOTHER'S DAY ,_ , , .... I~:~·S-NAC 
See our fine selection af Mother's .POR ,. 1 Ca 
----., 
I 
K TIME!! I t 
• I u • Day gifts. TOP QUALITY 
Pin sets, Pearls, Plated Hollo~- w1·ppel's F Ware, Figurines and China IN 
New shipm~nts coming in daily. 
I 
ood Marti 
Stop in and make a selection early. BAKERY GOODS 
UNO charter took into account the 
desiraJbility of promoting a policy of 
••u111u1u1u11u1n1nn1uu1Mnn11n1u1nn111u1u111u111n1n1111._ 
cultural exchange, of fostering i11 ter- s 
cultural understanding. Specifically Kreidel's Style hop 
stated in Article I of the United Na-
tions charter we note as one of the 3- PIECE PLAY SUITS 
purposes of the UNO. of 
To achieve international cooper- Fine broad cloth trimmed , in crisp 
ation in solving international prob- embroidery and a night shirt top-
~so~~;:i~E?l~~~l~t:~~~l l= ·:: ::~~;-~ OONoOOW I_. 
fundamental freedoms for all, with- • : 
QUt distinction as to race, sex, ~ ..... u .............. " ................... .,, ...................... " ...... .e 
language or religion. 
Thi·s thr usts a sU!bstantial nu~asure 
of responsiibility for making the UNO 
click onto the shoulders of those 
who function in the areas of philo-
sophy, aesthetics and other media of 
creative eXpression and interpreta-
tion. The economists alone cannot 
make peace more than nominal. The 
economists, plus the scientists, the 
diplomats, the international strate-
gists are part of the mechanism-a 
vital part. So, too, are the philoso-
phers, poets, sculptors, musicians, a 
f"' ...... ~~~ii~F-----
§ STUDEN'llS-Place youd order for 
DON'T FORGET YOUR 
MOTHER AT HOME 
CAPITAL AVENUE 
GREENHOUSE 
715 E. Capital Ave. Main 201 
: .> ' ~., ......... ltllHIHH•ntnftUHHUUOtH11UIUUUllUllHIUUIUIUth 
UNITED BAKERY 
313 Ne. Mai• St. 
I 
JUMPER DRESSES 
and 2-piece 
JERRIN SUITS 
GABERDINE 
Assorted Colors 
HOLLYWOOD 
CLEANERS 
Main 125 lt9 W. 5th 
N e.~t to Elks' Temple 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
ht and service 
' and 'MOSE' 
"For prices rig 
neat, call 'DO 
they can't be beat." 
I Crackers, Meats , Fruits, Cakes 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
ne - Main 110 ! l Main 174 - Pho 
I 
·-----· --~ 
-
PEOPLE'S STORE 
ANDISE 
ONEY" 
"MORE MERCH 
LESS M 
Foun;h a nd Pine 
FOR 
I 
I 
r··--------· 
. ........ ·-~ 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
fabrics with Treats your fine 
the- greates t of care 
The Laundry of 
MAI 
Pure Materials 
N 40 
I 
I 
I 
• • 
._fUUU .. fHIUllllllHUOl•Ul1 •1Hf flttflltH1'ttl'1tlfUlll•lll ltlltlll • 
LIPS PHIL 
JEWE 
Watche s • Je 
Guaranteed 
402 N. 
LRY · 
welry' - Gifts 
.Repairing 
Pearl : 
'! 
.. .... HUNOlllHUIHlntn111nn1u Mt111'1tHIHUIUUtlll!tlUIUJUtt..• 
LIBERTY 
THEATER 
THURSDAY - SATURDAY 
"Bandit of Sh .. wood Forest" 
Cornet Wilde, Anita Louise 
. 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 
"TOO YOUNG TO KNOW" 
.Joan Leslie, Robert Hutton 
-
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
"First Yank Into Tokyo" 
Tom Neel, Barbara Hale 
"GIRL ON THE · SPOT'' 
Lois Collier·, Jess Barke 
THURSDAY - SATURDAY 
"STORK CLUB"' 
Betty Hutton, Barry Fitzg·e.rald 
' 
' 
Portraits of Distinction 
I Home Variety • Commercial Photography 
at 
Tutwiler-Goehner 
ELLENSBURG. 'w ASH:" 
.,r';I' 
